Introduction
============

The global pharmaceutical industry has been facing a crisis over the last two decades, characterized by skyrocketing development costs, high failure rates, and dwindling returns.\[[@B1]\] In parallel, tectonic shifts in Korea\'s healthcare landscape have taken place with hundreds of newly-formed biotech companies boldly launching innovative drug discovery programs. Despite the global turmoil, this has been a very positive sign for the future of drug development in Korea. The key factors for success in early clinical development include strategic planning for program development, robust clinical development plans and sound project management. Professional staff members with specific expertise and competencies are critical for biotech companies, with in-depth knowledge, real-world experience, team work, and seamless project management all required for the achievement of success.

A diverse range of professionals are needed to facilitate the entire spectrum of the drug development process ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).\[[@B2]\] Of these, project development leaders play a key role by maintaining the team structure and keeping the development strategy and execution plan on track, while being responsible for overall direction and priority decision-making. However, it is often a challenge for small pharmaceutical and biotech companies to recruit the functional members required for in-house positions, and it can sometimes seem virtually impossible to attract experienced drug development leaders to new biotech start-ups. More importantly, due to the limited experience present in such new companies, the CEOs themselves can often be unaware of the types of resources they need in the first place. Human resources issues can be addressed by outsourcing to specialized service providers including professional contract research organizations (CROs) when resources permit. However, this is not always a robust solution for ensuring an effective clinical development strategy, as the primary role of a CRO is to execute tasks at an operational level. To address such issues more broadly, the use of external clinical development specialists for strategic planning is needed.

Based on the results of a survey conducted by KoNECT in 2017, many of Korea\'s drug development companies understand the need for clinical development specialists and close consultation with CROs. However, they often receive only limited support at the early development stages rather than that required for full clinical development. In addition, many have voiced difficulties in understanding the complexity of consulting feedback, due to a lack of familiarity with the clinical development process.\[[@B3]\] Therefore, a supportive clinical consulting program to fill this gap is critically needed.

What makes a consultant qualified for clinical development?
===========================================================

For clinical development consultants seeking to provide tailored recommendations and subsequent support, the initial qualification criteria to be considered include: 1) clinical scientists, 2) experience in the pharmaceutical industry \> 10 years, 3) experience as a clinical development specialist, 4) familiarity with product development strategy, and 5) proficiency in project management. Most importantly, prior experience as a consultant is essential, as this ensures a more wholesome understanding of how to provide the right advice to companies in different settings and with unique challenges. The provision of customized solutions based on precise analysis of lead candidate data and the competitive landscape at each stage of development is key. A wide range of specialists are needed to ensure comprehensive strategic planning, and a lead consultant should be responsible for composing the panel based on the profile and development status of the product. The basic panel should include, but not be limited to, clinical development specialists, therapeutic area clinicians, regulatory specialists, clinical pharmacologists, ADME specialists, CMC specialists, and biomarker specialists. Panels should have proficient experience in clinical development and extensive knowledge of the drug development process.

Consultants generally provide recommendations to client companies that are limited in scope according to the questions they receive, as is often the case for service providers. However, more effective consulting can be achieved through a proactive approach with a sense of responsibility for the project\'s success and understanding the limitations of their client\'s background knowledge. It is also helpful to create expert panels to overcome hurdles and more broadly understand the potential options available. It is not uncommon for companies to be fully dependent on clinical investigators to create clinical development plans and other trial-related documents. Clinicians are essential for accurate clinical advice but cannot be expected to play the role of a drug development leader, unless they have specific experience themselves. For this reason, when drug development decisions need to be made, they may not be the most suitable party to turn to. If clinicians aspire to create early proof of concept data through investigator-initiated trials, they can become excellent contributors. However, if companies only require clinicians for clinical development, the resultant scope should be limited to their specific expertise.

Timing and scope of clinical development consulting
===================================================

It is ideal to begin consultations with clinical development specialists when non-clinical studies are underway or earlier. Clinical development plans should be based on the mechanism of action, relying on data from non-clinical efficacy and safety studies. It is common to see projects needing to return to the non-clinical stage after reaching clinical studies, due to a lack of relevant data. Gap analyses for non-clinical data should serve as the starting point for clinical development plans, with the intended indication and the expected new drug application (NDA) in mind. If gaps relating to the mechanism of action and/or non-clinical data are found when clinical trials are due to start, the entire development timeline can be compromised.

When drug developers are lacking the required expertise, they often seek consulting input limited to the clinical trial design and related items such as inclusion/exclusion criteria, and sample size calculation. However, for successful clinical development, the points to consider are considerably wider in scope than the clinical trial plan. Items for consultation include analysis of the full range of unmet medical needs, and the development scope based on mechanisms of action, the clinical development plan, IND strategy, regulatory communication, territorial decisions, development of the investigators\' brochure, creation and updating of the target product profile, development of companion diagnostics, clinical trial design, outsourcing strategies and vendor management, selection of investigators, scientific advisory board management and publication strategy.

How to effectively use clinical consulting
==========================================

Drug developers need to plan the timing of consultation ideally 12 to 18 months prior to IND submission. It is recommendable to discuss with the consultant beforehand about the consulting scope, rather than simply following a list of items in their mind, as they may need more information than they realize. Companies are also sometimes reluctant to provide all the relevant documents and materials to consultants due to confidentiality concerns. It is desirable to achieve mutual trust so that all data and information necessary can be shared for analysis and decision points. Both parties should put in their best efforts to align with each other for consulting items and overall direction through continuous communication. Consulting reports should include data analysis, an understanding of the current market environment and competition, scientific and logical rationale for decision points, and finally, clear and actionable recommendations. Once the report and recommendations arrive, sponsors should read and understand them carefully, and follow up with further discussion on any uncertain points to avoid misunderstanding and to ensure the correct actions are taken. If some recommendations are declined or impractical, they should document clearly why such recommendations were not taken. For those recommendations that are accepted, structured action plans are to be set immediately with a clear timeline. If reasons for any particular decision are found to be unclear a few years later due to poor documentation, it may negatively impact the program. Logical decision-making processes and comprehensive documentation can facilitate opportunities to correct decisions in the future, even though such remedies may be late. After the consultation is over, sponsors should convey feedback to the consultant in relation to the process and outcomes.

Consulting for operational management of clinical trials
========================================================

Consulting needs for drug developers can include operational management plans for clinical studies. Clinical trial performance is highly dependent on the level of excellence in overall project and operational management. An inadequate understanding of clinical study-related tasks and milestones can result in timelines being unrealistic and unachievable. Many biotech companies choose not to use in-house resources to manage clinical trials, preferring to outsource for reasons of efficiency. To assess CROs adequately and select the right one is the first step; but managing a CRO can be another task altogether. The CRO should be hired at least 8 months before IND submission, if not earlier, and the selection process with clear assessment procedures should be conducted at least 3 months prior to this. Companies need a sponsor-side clinical project manager to oversee all activities performed by the CRO or hire a separate project manager from an independent party.

Good example of an effective consulting program for clinical development support by KDDF and KONECT
===================================================================================================

Since 2017, the Korea Drug Development Fund (KDDF) and Korea National Enterprise for Clinical Trials (KoNECT) have run a clinical consulting program called Advanced Clinical Trials (ACT) to support small to mid-sized drug development companies who lack the internal resources and capabilities to ensure successful clinical development. It is a short-term consulting program designed to provide recommendations specific to their stage of drug development over 3 months ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Six projects from six different companies have benefited from the program and received effective and tailored consulting advice. However, as the support is limited to short-term consulting, the companies stand to benefit most by seeking additional advice where needed.

Conclusion
==========

Success in clinical development requires an effective strategy, structured planning and proficient project management capabilities. The ACT program run by KDDF and KoNECT to support small pharmaceutical and biotech companies has been widely regarded as effective in delivering comprehensive consulting to those in need. For drug developers lacking the necessary resources, professional consulting is an important enabler to not only fill human resources gaps, but also to ensure customized strategies for the sponsor, a robust clinical development plan, and competent project management.
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